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After receiving eight nominations for the five parent vacancies, voting papers 

have been generated and posted to every eligible voter on the weekend. 

Please show your support for our school and vote for up to five candidates on 

the voting paper, and return in the enclosed response envelope marking 

Returning Officer as soon as possible. 

Enclosed in the mailout is a photo and a brief statement by each of the 

candidates to help you get to know them a little better. 

Voting will close at noon on Friday 3 June and therefore all official envelopes 

need to be placed in the Board of Trustees ballot box in the school office or 

posted with a postmark before 3 June to be valid. Counting will take place as 

per the NZSTA regulations on 9 June. 

If you have any questions, please email karenm@campbellsbay.school.nz  

(Karen McNair - Returning Officer). 

 

 

 

Permission to Use Photos of Students 

 

As part of our on-going review of safety we are currently focusing on the use of 

photos of children in school publications, including the website, school 

magazine and the newsletter.  

Later this week a form will come home, via student mail, seeking your signature 

on a permission form. We ask that you return it to school as soon as possible as 

this is going to be a big job, logistically, to record and file all the permission 

forms and we would like to get this done sooner rather than later.  

Please note, we absolutely respect the right for you not to agree to publication 

as this is entirely your decision.  

 

COMING UP 

TUE 24 MAY 

 Year 5&6 Swimming at 
MISH 

 Primary Schools’ Golf 
Competition – selected 
students 

WED 25 MAY 

 Mr McGowan on 042 
Morning School  Bus 

MON 30 MAY 

 Hip Hop at CBS – see 
page three 

TUE 31 MAY 

 Celebrating Cultures 
Mufti Day – see page 
three 

 NSW Science 

Year 5&6 Swimming at 
MISH 

THU 2 JUNE 

 Year 5&6 Badminton 
Competition 

 

 

WELCOME 

Ava Gascgoine 

Grace Hogan 

Hugo Welson 

Liam Crooks 

Kanjiro Watanabe 

 

TERM DATES 

TERM TWO 

2 May – 7 July 

School CLOSED           

Friday 8 July  
TERM THREE 

25 July – 23 September 

See: Principal on the Bus 

– page five 

 

 

  

karenm@campbellsbay.school.nz 
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Stop. Drop. Go 

 

With winter having arrived the bus bay will be under 

added pressure in the mornings. To ensure this area 

works as efficiently as possible please: 

 Only use the bus bay if your child is independent and 

can get out of the vehicle without the driver getting out of the car. 

 Move as far forward as possible as this allows 4 - 5 vehicles to use each lane 

at one time. 

Please do not use the bus bay in the mornings if your child requires 

assistance to get out of the vehicle.  

Thanks. 

 

 

Australia and New Zealand Education Collaboration 

 

Nikki Urlich, Deputy Principal spent last week in Australia attending a special 

education conference in Sydney, then visiting a school in Melbourne where 

MLE has been in place since the 90’s and then she presented some of the work 

we are doing at CBS with modern teaching practise at a conference on 

excellence in professional practise in Melbourne. 

Nikki was awarded one of the six outstanding presentation awards presented at 

the end of the conference, so congratulations Nikki for representing our school 

and professional practise and receiving an award. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mathlete of the Week 

 

Congratulations to Kirsten Bentley from Room 11.  

You are the Mathlete of the Week! 

The Mathlete of the Week is the top student in the school who 

has mastered the most concepts in Mathletics. 

 

 

Education Review 

Office Report 

The report on CBS was sent 

home with students on Friday 6 

May. If your copy did not arrive 

you can either pick up a copy 

from the office foyer or use the 

link to view the report. 

http://campbellsbay.school.nz/about-cbs/ 

 

Term Two Dates 

Please note the school is closed 

on the following dates this term: 

Monday 6 June: Queen’s 

Birthday 

Friday 8 July: Teacher Only 

Day.                                         

We are having a professional 

development day at CBS with 

staff from Milford School and 

Mairangi Bay School also 

attending. 

Please note we will still be 

working the required number of 

school days this year! It just 

means we work a little longer in 

December. Hence, the term 

finishes for students 

on Thursday 7 July. 

 

 

Absences 

If your child is going to be absent 

please let the school office know 

either by emailing 

safetycheck@campbellsbay. school.nz 

or by using the Tiqbiz app. 

For extended holidays please 

email John McGowan for approval 

on 

principal@campbellsbay.school.nz    

This is a Ministry of Education 

requirement. 

Please do not just email class 

teachers. 

 

 

file://cbsdc/staff/Office/Newsletters/2016%20Newsletters/safetycheck@campbellsbay.school.nz%20
mailto:principal@campbellsbay.school.nz
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Campbells Bay School 

Celebrating Culture Mufti Day 

 

On Tuesday 31 May students are invited to dress up in a 

costume that reflects their culture or any other culture, as 

an event to celebrate diversity within our community. 

Costumes or outfits could include: kilts; a sports uniform; 

swandri and gumboots; kimono; traditional Chinese 

clothes. Really it equates to anything students feel 

comfortable in that represents who they are.  

Students are also encouraged to bring along a shared 

plate of food that represents theirs or another culture and 

they will join in on a shared lunch with their classrooms 

during the day. Any food specifications or new allergies 

should be alerted to the classroom teacher. 

 

 

 

 

Hip Hop Champions Come to CBS 

As part of a fundraiser to help the New Zealand champion hip hop team of 12 - 17 year olds represent New Zealand in 

the US this year, we have offered to host a group of ten dancers from the group to perform for 20 minutes in our school 

hall on Monday 30 May starting at 12.50pm. Entry will be by way of a $2 donation and more if you wish   

Children should bring their money to school next Monday and hand it to collectors at the entrances to the hall.  

This is a great opportunity to support dance and to be entertained  
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Nutrition Talk  

THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT,  25 MAY, 7.30PM 

Campbells Bay School, 77 Aberdeen Road 

 

Boosting immunity with ‘friendly’ gut bacteria 

All are welcome to attend this informative talk and Q&A session.  

Admission is by donation on the night, which will go to Campbells Bay School’s new hall fund. 

Let Amanda Nutrition take you on a fun and informative tour of the undercover world of gut bacteria. Illustrating the vital 

roles that bacteria play in our body and explaining what affects our personal ‘microbiome,’ Amanda will share nutrition 

and lifestyle advice on how gut bacteria can help to support you and your family’s immune system this winter. 

Trained at the Institute for Optimum Nutrition in the UK, Amanda bases her nutrition practice on the latest global research 

and is passionate about helping people to make the connection between what they eat and how they feel. Come and 

learn how crucial the digestive system is, for protecting against illness and disease. 

∗∗ Enjoy some samples of ‘gut friendly’ foods and sign up to the monthly Amanda Nutrition newsletter at 

http://amandanutrition.co.nz/ to be eligible to take part in the prize draw on the night.∗∗  Prizes include a private nutrition 

consultation valued at $185, various top quality probiotics valued at up to $80 and a $20 voucher for Huckleberry Farm 

health food stores! 

 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS to Silas Gelberger, who won the best dressed and most improved Ice Skater when the 

Ice Skate Tour came to school!  He won the $50 iTunes voucher.  

 

**Did anyone see a pair of ice skates that didn’t make it back to the shelf!?  The organisers are missing a pair and we 

hope they turn up!  Please contact the office if you’ve seen the homeless skates. 

 

 

 

Entertainment Books 

 

It’s great to see Entertainment Book Purchases rolling through.    

Each book or digital membership sale means $13.00 for our school. Thank you for your support!   

Books that have not been sold are due to be collected from the office Tuesday May 31. Last year’s memberships 

expire June 1. 

Remember to keep that book handy in the glove box or click on ‘near me’ in the app to keep redeeming until June next 

year! 

Here’s our school’s link to purchase again, you can share this with anyone and our school will benefit.  

https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/9509j2 

 

 

http://amandanutrition.co.nz/
http://amandanutrition.co.nz/
http://amandanutrition.co.nz/
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/9509j2
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Road Safety Week was 2016 16-22 May at CBS 

Congratulations to Room 26. They recorded their excellent Travelwise 

habits on our Travelwise tree and were the winners in Week 3. Well done 

Room 26. 

Hike it, bike it, scoot it, skate it to school. Feet not Fuel CBS. 

Keep being Travelwise CBS. 

Bus, bike, scooter, drop and walk, walk and use the walking school bus. 

 

 

. 

Principal on Morning 042 

This could be called the ultimate ‘dummy 

run.’  

This Wednesday I will be catching the morning 042 from the start of the route 

(opposite Milford Marina) so any parents who might like to try having their children 

catch the bus can be assured there will be a responsible person on the bus. (Please 

note not everybody might agree with the description of responsible).  

The bus schedule appears to have settled down with the bus arriving at school 

between 8.40 - 8.45am most mornings so it seems timely to start promoting the 

service. 

If the bus service continues to run to time we will then invite Max the Pukeko from Auckland Transport to ride on the bus 

with me acting as security. More on that later. 

 

 

In the meantime, I will be on the 042 

morning bus on Wednesday. Please see 

below for route information and do feel free 

to call Cushla in the office should you have 

any questions. 
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Fun French Beginners’ Classes Years 2-6:  

A 6 session taster French language course is being offered at Campbells Bay this term, and beyond.  

The major emphasis is on communicating orally through the interactive use of fun games, song, role-play and ‘real life’ 

activities. Please look out for the notice coming home or, for any queries, please email admin@Lpa.co.nz or contact us on 

022 358 2211. C’est si bon! 

  

 

 Community Notices 

After school caregiver wanted for immediate start 

Trustworthy person who enjoys working with children sought, for after school childcare of two girls, aged 4 (nearly 5) and 

9 years. Role includes pick up from CBS/local kindy, preparing afternoon tea, helping with homework and transporting to 

activities. 

Role is approx. 2 1/2 hours per day, for at least two but up to five days from Monday - Friday. Access to a vehicle and full 

driver’s licence are required. 

         Please contact Katie on 021977996 / katiemerrington@hotmail.com. 

 

 

Kore Fitness 

Term 2 Circuit Training Classes running from May 2nd to July 7th, at Campbells Bay School Hall. 10 weeks of classes at 

$120 for one class and $216 for two. 

Mondays 10.30am, mainly outdoor class in Milford. 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6am at Campbells Bay School Hall. 

Classes capped 12 people. Please contact Kathryn on 021633508 or kathrynhuish@hotmail.com  

mailto:admin@Lpa.co.nz
x-apple-data-detectors://20/
mailto:katiemerrington@hotmail.com
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Do you know a boy who loves to sing? 

Auckland Boys Choir is auditioning for its 2016 Touring Choir. 

Open to any boy aged 9-13 with an interest in singing, who would be 

keen to go on tour in September.  

Auditions are on Monday June 13 at St Georges Church Hall, 19, Ranfurly Rd, Epsom. 

Rehearsals are on Mondays 4.30pm - 6.30pm. 

To find out more, go to our website, or contact our choir manager  

Fraser Faulknor: manager@aucklandboyschoir.org.nz or 021 030 9515. 

Note: Research has found singing improves children’s neural function and enhances learning abilities, including boosting 

memory, attention spans and communication skills. 

 

 

Self-Confidence, Wellbeing and Employment Guidance for Women 

This course is designed for women to strengthen their personal wellbeing, and increase the employment prospects for 

those seeking work. Identify your personal strengths, personality type and talents. Learn how to outsmart anxiety, self-

doubt and negative self-talk. Receive advice on services that provide support for: budgeting, parenting, coping with loss, 

counselling, networking and coaching on where to look for job opportunities. How the 5 Ways to Wellbeing can enhance 

your life. 

STARTS: Wednesday 1st June at 10am to 12pm (6 weeks) 

WHERE: Norman King Community Hub, 65 Pearn Crescent, Northcote 

FREE for women (over 18 years and seeking employment) Funded by The John Ilott Trust 

To register: Call 441-8989 or visit our website: raeburnhouse.org.nz/courses or email learning@raeburnhouse.org.nz 

 

 

SKIDS 

We are giving a promo discount for children who will book from this week. We have also changed the time in the 

afternoon to accommodate more families - Tuesdays at Milford School from 3:15 – 4.00pm and Wednesdays Campbells 

Bay Primary School from 3:15 – 4.00pm.   

Additional $10 for existing sKids children and $20 per session (instead of $25) per session for non sKids children. The 

session includes eating the healthy meals children will cook and the sessions will be taught by two professional chefs! 

Beginning May 24 at Milford School and May 25th at Campbells Bay Primary School ( 8 sessions until the term ends)  

BOOK by going to skids.co.nz in AIMY booking under special programmes. Or simply contact us! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Mairangi Bay Scout Group has positions available for new members. Keas on Saturday 3:45pm to 5pm for ages 5&half 

yrs to 7yrs, Cubs Monday 6:30pm for ages 8-11 and Scouts Wednesday 7pm for ages 11-14. Den is located at 20 

Hastings Rd in Mairangi Bay. Take a look at www.scouts.org.nz to find out more about Scouting. Open for girls and boys! 

For more information on the Mairangi Group please email linda_hawkey@hotmail.com or phone Linda after hours Ph. 

442-5847 or Dawn Ph. 478-4496 

MAIRANGI BAY SCOUT GROUP WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR SUPPORT: 

Trillian Trust - grant for den painting, new tents and lanterns $12,972 

Auckland City Council -  grant for 20 life jackets  $1,411.52 

Barfoot & Thompson Mairangi Bay - $500 donation 

We very much appreciate the support!! 

http://aucklandboyschoir.org.nz/
mailto:manager@aucklandboyschoir.org.nz
mailto:learning@raeburnhouse.org.nz
https://u2859048.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=8u9qJddsYtkNesqGkBBid1Dg8ls3Mb4cPVJiiIYWo5s-3D_6397d6W3Ggi6CBG7-2Fl3gpK6w-2BnSBKPLxQkFMO4SqySkyKwuHj2amcXCJpiH8axfousy-2F1G21tMxnEWNQDGlhNiaNCCgOLZgxetiiMJZO-2Fags-2FZsD6TWPomCuoA0wS-2FC957qI2104kmXSvvZ3qh3V-2Fs-2FvexrbgcpJ00bQbu-2F8Lqqvh4kk6TbtVW-2Fayr-2BLMBOMF4Md12FrBbifRzETXc4ovLlQsf6m4En8rxN35qWQApW5EGz-2BKcKc8pGmHz0JEIvDqy0ze3lVjZHWTgvLtNs4pF3-2B9uRYtpj9QCDBlG-2B8DdPxzijH-2Fjyoy9DqBNh0N-2F1DlHREYDFaInpXlAVuQPkUlx5ghjzehk61rt2UYbTMLqjBZhdH9phYbxZuHsKkwFoMLDPFYJtKNDRP6mkGQV-2B29rtlbioB4trxev6olydej2qYIh9BZlLARv6WWpKKlgLWFs7ug0Go6nwwGm9Ww45J4QGamv6F1mlKfVuq0X2fsqyPkSPvE3eYIIg1WA6Wno-2BteJzATCQh-2FO-2BvkKH1uA-2BoECmGO0d2ZP1BgH9uOmV7moM-3D
http://www.scouts.org.nz/
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Tamaki Sports Academy (CBS have just used this service ) 

Tamaki Sports Academy offers mentoring, coaching, and work experience to South Auckland youth who have dropped 

out of the mainstream school system but show some sporting talent. 

A major fundraiser for the academy, and an excellent source of work experience for our members, is the free metal 

collection service we offer. We will pick up any old metal – computers, whiteware, roofing iron, metal piping, venetian 

blinds, batteries, car panels, cars, metal shelving, filing cabinets, machinery, lawnmowers, engines, and so on.  

If you do have any metal rubbish to get rid of, we are keen to pick it up for you. It is a win-win for both of us. Thank you to 

everyone in advance, and to those who have donated metal to us previously. 

Tricia 

M  027 510 5890  T   09 276 0328 

 

 
 

 
 


